Response and sensitivity of isolated human pulmonary muscle preparations to pharmacological agents.
The responsiveness (grams per millimeter squared) and sensitivity (pD2 value) of various agonists were examined in isolated stored human bronchial and pulmonary arterial and venous preparations. In isolated bronchial muscles, large preparations (internal diameter about 6 mm) were less responsive (grams per millimeter squared) to contractile agents than smaller preparations (internal diameter approximately 2 mm). Noncumulative concentration-effect curves were produced in bronchial preparations using histamine, acetylcholine, carbachol and barium chloride. Histamine contracted both bronchial and vascular preparations whereas 5-hydroxytryptamine contracted only vascular tissues. The latter effect was always blocked by either methysergide or ketanserin. 5-hydroxytryptamine relaxed bronchial tissues that were contracted with either histamine, acetylcholine or prostaglandin E2. This relaxation was not antagonized by methysergide, ketanserin, propranolol or indomethacin. Dimaprit and 4-methyl histamine were without effect in isolated contracted bronchial preparations. Vasoactive intestinal peptide, Substance P and platelet-activating factor when added to preparations at resting tone failed to induce a contraction. These agents did not relax histamine-contracted isolated human pulmonary muscle preparations. Anti-immunoglobulin E antibody sometimes contracted isolated human bronchial muscle but not pulmonary vascular preparations. However, these data were difficult to assess because of the variations observed. Anti-immunoglobulin G antibody was inactive. Noradrenaline did not elicit a physiological response in isolated bronchial muscle preparations at concentrations which always induced a contraction in the pulmonary vascular preparations. In the presence of propranolol, noradrenaline neither contracted nor relaxed isolated human bronchial preparations. We also determined the sensitivity of isolated bronchial muscle preparations to isoproterenol, salbutamol and theophylline.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)